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Worthing College is a UK government funded college 
which prepares 16-18 year old students for UK 
universities. Students study for A level and Diploma 
examinations. The college has a very wide choice of 
subjects available for students to study.  
We also offer a Pre A level year, one year A level, and 
Year 13 entry for students who have taken AS exams 
in their home country. 

 

沃辛学院是英国政府基金拨款的国立学校。16-18 岁的学生在这里完成 A Level 和证书

考试，准备进入英国的大学。学院课程设置宽泛，学生选科自由。 

我们还提供 A Level 预科、一年 A Level 和学生境外完成了 AS 考试的 13 年级入学。 

 
All international students study for the IELTS examination with their subjects. 

包括全部国际学生的雅思和他们的专业课。 

 
In 2013 the college moved to a new campus, set in 
parkland beside the South Downs National Park.  The 
new college now has larger classrooms, modern 
science laboratories, a large library, a performing arts 
theatre, 2 restaurants, a fully equipped gym and 
many more modern facilities. All students are able to 
use the full range of technologies in college, laptops 
are provided free for use on campus.  

2013 年学院迁入英国南部丘陵风景区的绿地新址。现在新学院有大教室、现代化的科

学实验室、大图书馆、剧场、两个餐馆、一个设备齐全的体育馆和多项现代化设施。

所有学生都可以全面享用学院里的科技。学校为学生免费提供校内使用的便携式电

脑。 

 
In addition to classes, all students are encouraged to develop independent learning 
in the new college learning zones. These zones are used as less formal areas where 
students take part in group work, one to one support lessons with teachers, lectures 
and self-study.  

学院设有自学区，鼓励学生课外在那里独立学习。学生们在那些自习区，可以自建学

习小组、师生一对一、讲授和自习。 

 
 
 



 
The sports academies offer sports training in football, rugby, basketball and netball, 
places are available each year for international students who wish to continue sports 
studies alongside their A levels 

运动系为愿意课余继续运动的国际学生提供足球、橄榄球、篮球和女子篮球的多种训

练场地。 

 
The College has a strong International department and 
we welcome students from a wide range of countries. 
International students regularly achieve high success 
rates in examinations and progress to some of the top 
universities in the U.K.  Russell group universities are 
among our destinations each year. 
 

学院国际部强大，并欢迎来自各国的学生。国际学生考试获得好成绩和进入英国一流

大学的比率常常很高。英国著名的罗素集团大学是我们学院毕业生的目标去处。 

 
Worthing College has been providing further education for almost 30 years and was 
one of the first five colleges to be recognised for the excellence of its education.  It 
has gained a reputation for the high quality of its courses and academic 
achievements.  

沃辛学院是排行前五名的提供继续教育有 30 年的历史优秀学院。学院的声誉在于它课

程的设置和教学的成就。 

 
Worthing is on the south coast of England, close to London and the airports and 
easily reached by local transport. The college offer a free airport  
transfer service on arrival each year. 

沃辛学院在英国南海岸线上，离伦敦、飞机场和当地的公共交通线都不远。学院每年

免费提供机场交通。 

 
Accommodation is arranged with a local host family, all families are within walking 
distance of the college and offer Wi-Fi, a large bedroom and comfortable home, all 
families are inspected each year and agents are given full reports before the student 
arrives. 
 

所有寄宿家庭都提供无线网络，从家庭到学院都是步行距离。学生保证有大卧室和舒

适的家；学生入住前，所有的家庭每年都要通过审核，并由有关部门提供完整的合格

报告。 

 
The college provides the right atmosphere for 
success in being friendly and relaxed but at the same 
time motivated and purposeful. In addition to 
academic study there are many opportunities for 
students to participate in extra activities such as 
sport, music and drama. 

学院提供友好、轻松、有动机和目的性的学习氛围。

学生们还可以参加课余的体育、音乐和表演活动。 

 



Li Mingdong  “Sunny” 

 

我叫 Sunny，来自中国，现在在Worthing College学习数

学，高数，物理和化学。刚搬的新校区很大，设备很齐全

，这里基本都是英国本地的学生，他们很友好，跟他们做

朋友让我更了解英国的文化。这里的老师也很负责，跟学

生像朋友那样相处。学校给我安排的寄宿家庭也很舒适，

主人友好热情，我很享受在这里的学习和生活。 

 


